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VIRGINIA BOARD OF BAR EXAMINERS . ·. SECfION THREE
Richmond, Virginia, December 13-14,:' ') '•. :.-'1960
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Will Worker worked
a ....•
store·. in Lynchburg, Virginia'. He had managed, t,;d P'-\t his, · ..
only SOI}., through college and had. bui;t t:,'up ,a" Sffial;I:, S~Vftlgs~Y'.(...... ': .(. .
account\:.,· :He now ·yearned to lead a inore;Eixc,:i,1;1fig.t1;t~~:t~:~'.li'ast•.::,'.'.1;,·.··.

.~~~~ethf.it~~gg~~~~!~:~~:g~~:f~~~~~~~t{i.~!~l!~t~1i11~i~~:.~~~(\Jj'.t . •. ·.

,his · son,. ipve s ted $10, 000 in the s t9-bl~·t'r:~1~;,Tl;i~;:.YE3,:r>;~.tl,£~~~.W~§. . ;~:;.:·, ".· . .
)rosperous;.;t'or a whil~, but then bega9'/'~§:';.;!.~~~:,'t~~M~J,i'~,*5:+::J:,W:<?::r;:, · r,i.?~.: 1~:t;.·:
·. soon realized he was insolvent in the ·sense•tha.t'ze~he~';didf.t~;
•have' the present' ability to pay his creditgffifr~r:.;Jr ~"c'.,•t"':r~;~f:!.~ . ' '
fo~ p'rompt'payment, but he felt reasoriab1Y;.~'.~stj:p~;\i~~,,.,,,. ,~,~·~f::~,Qt'
would forebear. Will Worker owned a small'L·i'8:rm:;.in',~ am · e· ·
county1 Virginia, which was valued at $4';ooo:~~n=i.'.hd.'•Ln~"
''(!
veyed to his son in satisfaction of the del)t:•"dlie'n:t;"'·
"In case I
broke I want to make sure 'yO\.t\·'"gei;'.:'.'p'~
0
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. ...
. Henry Smith, a creditor of Will Worker,.·. . ..
·"'
..
the conveyance to Son, and within sixty days 'qf. sam~:J:tled~.·a", .·· ·;<
bill in equity in the proper jurisdiction to• hav.e\.the·~a.hove''}·);,:;,:· ·
conveyance set aside and declared null and void Ori :the' gtiound >·
that it was in fraud of Will's creditors.·:·y·;;,~··;:·'. 1 )r;?J~\~i,;;J;·;,Mi'·t~(0<t<;•.·:

:~'t.·~;:>'<\}:;:..

Will's sori comes to you seeking advice •.:·;,\\!Jhat 'would
'you aciv:i~e him?
. ;·.· ::;. ;- .,.:.·:,;~,. :·:.:<ri.'!fji:·~::.· . _

0

",-.,, ',\:,,:~,'.;.:::~! : "-';;:: !-:;,· ":J. <· ;~;.:,~' ;,
"/;';:>(-::,;·.'-.-, ~-<'..' ;' .. ('-~·.'~.1:' .' ': 'i.\ .'":/;~ .. ,. ... --;;::

,- ,, ~:-·:, ~<, . ,{ ', i·:,>- .·: ,,

1

.Ben Needy owned considerable rental real estate
in Lexington, Virginia. His personal property consisted mainly
of household effects and he relied upon his. rentals. for his·.
sustenance
Joe Able was a man of considerable means,; his .(.
fortune;'consisting of securities inherited from. hi~ •. father,' •·..'\.
which.. he. had successfully managed and controlled for a number:·
of yea·rs," Needy and Able were close friends, cognizant of the
financiaL"condition of each other, and shared each other's,;·.,.....
1
•

1

>:

··J:•;/;'/i."{ Ben Needy wished to improve his Lexington properties .
for th~;1.two-fold purpose of their preservation and . an increase
of thei~ rental values, but found that he needed considerable
money to accomplish this. Knowing that some· of Joe Able 1 s
·
securiti~~ yielded him less than five per cent ~nterest~ Ben
Needy 'suggested to Joe Able that it would be to their mutual
interest for Able to sell some of these securities and lend him
the.money.which he needed at six per cent intere
Able agreed
this.......
·· ·
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A year later, and before the indebt~dness was discharged, Ben Needy died. Upon learning that Needy's personal
estate is insufficient to pay off the debt~ Able files a bill
in equity praying that enough of Needy•s real estate be sold to
satisfy the debt. Needy's heirs defend on the ground that the
rents and profits from the realty will.satisfy the debt within
five years,--and hence the property\ should no.t{ ,be .se>l.d ~.· .. .:::.,:>
•

~t

~.:

(

·. ··~~'1:,.;.y.:. ·.

sh.ould .be

; '. ' :;:, .•.. ' .:>•;"

th~ ~~.~~~~if~~Tu~fi1!~l tf£'.~if~~¥§J1~!·~~i/'< •
..

:/);.(,j:*'i\·,~.~:

. ;tf·

• : •.

j'~>·' . In No~ember ,. 195S'j:'.·r1r.S·<~ 5;:!t~E~~~."~~A~~ ..J.;i.:~c.~Y'~;c'£'111 ·· ··

in. equity against Fred Brown, her. hus1)a,pd~td;>r'C1Ying,1:;(l~j{;;;she,".be
: gra.nted support and maintenance ancl; ~ tts),ppeys:'Lf,~-~-~-~!f.R~.i;'{lji'.)tJ;1:< ··
asking for a divorce. Laura Brown allege,.4;:;,t,hat,;;Ji.E!~;;lj}lEl'bai:;ig· had.
·deserted and abandoned her after becomi,rig;.r1n.f.a1:;U,:~t.~g})~:l,.ttt,'al.'lother
woman; that all marl tal relations·. had. _beerf.:i:rev~~~<l'i~l5~it):l:t:ri}')llthout
justification; that he possessed cons:i.4$''.kal:>te-'•:prop'~.r:t:V~Q:p:t1:s,is:t.:. '
ing of real estate of the value of. mopf:.~h.e?li~$2q·g;{2.q:g~~5;~~;~~,.}1~,),l~'.f,c: ·
as valuable personal property; that .he was.",am:ply'·1.(lb:l;gf{t(j·: supply0
her with adequate maintenance; and that· she :was.Cwi~}jou~~::f'y~(it=i· '.;
;·~·to. provide for her support or to pay cou~~;~'i§?sts~~n~~{~s·~~n~~~\··s), ·...
fees. Both Mr. and Mrs. Brown are resideri.ts:.;.,Of·-.~~n~y}~;qq1lt1.'tY''.J;:t:··::f .
Virginia, and the bill in equity was. fileQ.'·· in the,'·Herir-;y•.;County:. ·.
Circuit court.
. . · · '.i,·.,;?i./~W/··;'r;;,j'··Jr;\~'.~\r .,,.1 ,;~'·~f~~~:~:(~i~~~·.}}' •.·.· ·

Fred Brown, by his attorney, cl~~urred to.the bill on
ground that equity had no jurisdiction to entertain a bill
for support and maintenance alone, and that unless a divorce was
asked for,, the bill in equity should be dismissed/'
: .. ·.
,.,

thi~

How should the Court rule on

iioo, g~g~d=~~

demurrer? ·.

\0,lt_e'.\I\"' ·-

i;~~o~~~~;t~~~~e~w~tn~5~~~·~; e~~a;~~d

valued at
Smith a debt amounting to $20,000. There survived .him the.<
following people: His wife, Anne; an illegitimate son, Nash;
his father, William; and a brother, John.;:/•;.•
.,
Assuming the above amounts to be ne. after th~: payment
of taxes and costs of administration, what are th~ rights of·
the foregoing parties?
.. ;•···;:1:1< "{,,
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Spinster duly executed'the following three
papers, each written in her own. handwriting:..·.

(1)
"I be·quea th to my sister Jane'. all of'.: my property
__ at_my death, this Apr, 10, 195~."
.
•\, ·,·

.' \

(2) .

1 •My-;:.:~ister

Mary,· being a widow, I bequeath her all
my estate, this Jan. 2, 1960 " · ·· ·

1\
·~ ,• 0. ·,,0,1' :,t);;~~;,~11
1':-hereby revoke
•' '

·;, •i;c;;'•':.,;

' '

11

\;t~~t~~~3~~~;~·~h;1·j;;,died
;y.,
'\110'.;:·
Spinster~
,.
-·.
, ·:'(-·;'·'.
<;
' ·,•. ·I ,'
-:1~:';',:,,'

/:'i{.·..

- , ,,I

brother"·~.··Jamest.

1

2

'

:·

·· Y~~~~!~1W~~)\~~~~:~1~2rM'J:.:J·~'.: ·\.

• ···.;

···•'"·;:.·) What,:: share of the

i,l~~f!1~~Y~f;t1~:t1ttor; unmarrle~,'!·~~~ie
a:lning ,Jhe, following provisions.':);:,:;'.;~</'

.

fj~~~\!;~J'.~:f,}~~f bequeath to. my nep7~~;;~~;J(:"~

(b )1, I bequeath to my sister Mary! $5,0 9
':'ainount, to my credit in the First National Ean
:~~~iC\i}'.·~;:;;;:>.';'t},:',\: . ·. ··.·... •.
·· ·. ·. ·' ,,;>,::g'r.l;1~;,'~~:1~"~~'~
;,
~~~tr~·.'.7:( / · ( c) I bequeath to my friend Tom. Smi t,h m .... s,, .~:t:E:l 13';9 ,., ," .
··:·stock t~ 2eneral Motors Corpora ti on. ··;;:~)::\:~;:,<·'.·.>K:~~:j\f~1:~Jif2\J~Y~)'.~~f{l:1{,;'., ', ,
~··,~.:.·:, ." (d)'. All the rest of my estate, after the payni.en.t of ,d ·.
;,;·my' debts; I devise and bequeath to my brother Sam. '''<fh'1;i·. , , , . ·

.,,J<.;:•):.\I• .
1

1 \fr';'.;:\~:l;i:f."'fJY;··'··

·. ·. •

1

· · •·· .· · . \' '<.~:··!:?)'c·:':r'· .:~'t/''i'':;/!}·<.~··. ·

:f5in;:pL ,At Testa tor's death, nephew John had already died::'·i~C·>
·surviving him his widow Jane but no children; there_ was'.
6±11Y $1,000.'on deposit in the First National Bank and Testator .
h~<l sold.his General Motors stock and reinvested the proceeas,.
fn:.othei~' stocks; he also owned additional stocks. and bonds, a'. \ .
.~1.ual~le,~: .store building and had $20, 000 ori deposit tn riierchante1
~aving

.
·
.
.
.
·
,
.
.
,
'
.
/·x·;,/::';ft:i~~":s~·~ .!'.W:;1f·~~i;~F;;:1~·~t:,~·','.~){/'.r·, '. ·; .
What are the respective rights;: if any,'.' of' (1) John's'
.

nkf.;~.~~;w~·Af~i~:.e!0 d:tt,~·,·
F~,{~!;>

1

;;,(2).Sister Mary; (3) Tom Smith; and (4) Brothe·r. Sam?·.·'

.

0"¥·~~~{V\~~f'~rprf~~;' iK~~~~~~~,~~~~\f~!~~\fil,i¥!~f~\;!~~~~~~~d·•·· ..
!{,ili
•. Rsorial'j>roperty but also owed a great !118.ny
some Of •,Vlhich
debts;~

er,e s~cured. by deeds of trust, and. some. judgments had been·\'', · ··. ·
pbtained, and. 'executions levied,. The corporation· . instituted a
chancery' suit, making all of its ere di tors parties defendant~'; ·
The bill alleged the property owned by the' corporation and the
,ien,s. t,hereon, that some of its creditors had obtained judgments
,~nd others' would do so, that it owned a large amount of valuable
property/ and while not insolvent, ,that it was :11 1argely indebted"
a nst was. unwilling or incompetent to manage its' own business so
"l_--,>·<;:o.,,.'.:~.r::;~<:·.~--~ ··.-.
·
· ·:-: . . ·.
· .· · ''
··:'"·;·;::'(_,·,,>;. :;~:»;:\>~t:·,~_-:.'::_ >'- ·..... ··-: , >.,
.. "
.
'.:. ., :·. , '':;;.'·tr·,(,;;;,x>:'
0

.. "· ' ..··, ,,_.,-.,,- ':><,:":, .,-'.;; ' ·:·-.·
. ;.·':•
;,· ~ .

->: ,._, ' ;,
-

'

; .

~

·.

"

.

.

· :to pay off·its; debts. The bill. conclttded;wi th·.··~ prayer·
. i;-eceiver be. appo:J.nted to take charge o~ its. affairs.{
. ::~.:':'if;\:\~;,i;.:•.;> j .. ''

' .
. . ::''. ;,,: ;,'·~., .. · : : .: . · .·.·
.,
,,:·..; The bill 'was taken for confessed as to all the defen•

•:

yr

dints.~kcept one crieditor, who demurred, assigning lack of
equity as .ttie ground.
·
.: ;·
i:·;1;(!'<~{.<~;:··~'{f\ . ; ·: :.

'··<.· :• :. . ..':

1~1~';)~l1~[~1tt~~}{;~:;~i~0r1~ti\~ftt::~~j6{!'.i;~;":Wi~~1£i,~1).'1:

h het'l>us:i:ri'~·ss·L~(2acl:l·.· contr1buting/$15;.o,0q·~{to.\'tif~~·;r1~.~:~.cap1ta1·/; . \. ·•

;:~~~~i~J!~~~!;~~J~~~~:~~~~~~r~~t~~¥i~~~1~~1l~~~~r~i~i~i~Pt~
'
g
;
..
·
·f'-':c if'a'cti vit'ie s ,· the business 'picked''
.
~~~~or·
I

. to

UJ,··'aii<:l''..'th.e1''7 p't;1rct~e'rfi'"'s'oicf

$35, 009·f~.. The partnership owe cl :.wr1~l~ sfii.~~:"'(ie.bt'stamou1Ttn{•,//
o~.. · $3·J500'"1.
'fr'··•::

$20, 000. and a note to the .B3.nk,

sl~~~!':~~~;~~~''';erry re 1i 'biif";'~if~~f~~'· 'A
'·., \:.· .'\1)' Is Jerry entitled

> "' ·. · ·.

tO'.'c]6~1p¢rtsa

While Tom worked only part time?::,\::$,~\.'

~

·>:~. :'.·.,. ;·· .<'.:
,. , ..' ··.·.: . . _.. ·_ .. :··" :/r<\~~··l:~.·.·:;:}~·}\)·:/~~:·~;~:·iVJf;Jtr.~;~l;
. , "(2)' If other debbs'. sho~l( b'.0fue;"up.·)3Q(;'Jhat·;J:... f1J;:, r.?A·., .. , ,,,,
would not be sufficient to pay Wr10lesaler and the: Bank in
which, if either~ would be paid first?«:·: 1',f!r, ~··.'. ::\~}.. :,·." ~. i;·'

,',_, :·: : : ; .

i ;.

,: '·.

'

; '

.

,·

..

/o,

I"::! :« /: :·>:':/ '.<~i ,;·,·;\::;:~•j,'.'.{~;r~I' ;,: ·,', .·.f',i ,; "'(:: :t::,~:'' ·:,' .

J,r\/\'}::;. 9•~i/· Ba.con employed Coke:; a lawyer.r: to. examine the title
tl:{a house and lot which B3.con had contracted,' to purchase from.
,Vendor, at the price of $5,000:~ 1 .i Coke; while' examining the records
ih the Clerk 1 s Office, found that the will under which Vendor·:·····
claimed; devised the property, not. to Vendor,:'. but.to his sister.·.·.
,Coke· thereupon paid $2, 000 of his own money: to the· sister for a .
qt1~tcl?-im deed from the sister to his. (Coke 1 s) wife; and informed·.
B13;cg1:1 that·. Vendor had no title to the' property)\ Soon. thereafter,
~g§~ iearried the facts ·stated above and innnediately .consult~ (;::
U; ait toq ,his right~ . if. any; to. acquire the,' property·~/;i');:";:: }'~;;:;·,. 1,i··)'.

,~J~;~~~~;~~~j,f~~i~;;~ii,f~i,;1ii~~~~~i~~iji:~1~i~t~~,i~~~~~~\J~i,?~i~~~;0\,C~!,:,,

n

Davis;, ··a.ri· assistant ·cashier :'or· Merchants· Bank;<:,:· ...
ov;er ~·'peri'od
years!' ti'sed funds belonging!,' ~o ,the .. Bank with which '.
;t;<>,,paypremiums: on a policy of life insurance·on_his.own life in
the. amount, of $50, 000, payable to his wife'J who' knew nothing of ..
his .111isconduct~ . An examination of the B3.nk finally uncove;red
·
these f~_cts·,; and when confronted with them, Davis connni tted '·
.
suicide~",' The sums taken by Davis from the Bank amounted to' ·. : ·
$12, 500, . a~l. of' which,. had. been used by him in paying the ,insurance
.;f~:.:: 10~):.

·.or

."I}

. :.LY.c·:·· What are the respective rights of· Merchants Bank and
Mrs. Davis in the proceeds of this insurance??·;;;· ·
>

,,.

_,
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ILiGii'UA .UOA!ID Cir Bf,.R EXAMINERS
SECTION FOUR
Richmond, Virginia, December 13-14, 1960

QUESTIONS
1.
In April, 1960, Barnhill was indicted by the grand
jury of the United States Dist~ict Court for the Eastern District
of Virginia,- for the armed robbery of ~he employees of Tidewater
Federal Loan Company. Armed robbery of a Fedeval savings and
loan association's employees is a capital offepse by Federal
statute .--In May, 1960, Barnhill W8.S indicted for armed robbery
of the same employees by the grand ju:ry of . th~ Corporation Court
of the City of Norfolk. Both indictmentsref~rred to the same
occurrence •
. .
.: ·
.
. ·.·· .... ·

'

.

. i

In June, 1960, Barnhill was tried fo~ the Federal
and acquitted by the jury, after which Barnhill moved
the Corporation Court of the City of Norfolk to dismiss its
indictment against him. He assigned as grounds for his motion
to dismiss (a) that a trial on the State indictment would be in
violation of the Fifth Amendment to the United States Constitution,
and (b) that his trial in the State Court would constitute a
uenial of due process to him under the Fourteenth Amendment of , ,
the United States Constitution.
' )

in~

Assuming that there is no statute of Virginia ~overn- ;
the problem, how should the Court rule on grounds (a) and

{b)?

2.
The by-laws of Foundry Corp. provided that its
contracts for the fabrication of iron products must be approved
by its Board of Diriectors. The general manager of the corporation proposed to its five directors a contract which appeared to
be very profitable. At four consecutive weekly meetings of the
directors, at which meetings all the directors were present, the
advisability of entering into the contract was discussed, and
the general manager exhibited to the directors estimates of the
cost of the materials necessary to be purchased by the corporation in order to carry out the contract. At the fourth meeting
the contract was unnnimously approved by the directors, and its
officers were instructed to execute the same on behalf of the
corporation. After the contract was signed, it was disclosed
that the general manager of the corporation was personally
interested in the company supplying the materials and that he
had procured a false estimate of their costo Completion of the
contract resulted in a great loss to the corporation, as a result
of which its stockholders instituted a suit against the directors,
on behalf of the corporation, alleging that they had been negligent in the performance of their duties and seeking a recovery
against them for the loss of profits in the contract. The court

- 2 -

ordered an issue out of chancery to determine the question of
the directors' liability to the corporation, and at the trial
evidence was introdtlced tending to prove that the directors
could have discovered the general manager's misconduct prior to
their approval of the contract. At the conclusion of all the
evidence, the plaintiffs requested the court to instruct the
jury as follows:
"The Court instructs the"jury that the directors of Foundry
Corp. owed to the corporation the duty to exercise the
highest degree of care and skill in conducting the affairs
of the corporation, and, if you believe from a prepon~
derance of the evidence that the directors failed to exercise
such care and skill in entering into the contract, then the
directors failed to perform their duties as such."
Should the.. court grant this instruction'? •···
'•I,'

3.
The corporate charter of Cavaliers, Inc., was
silent with respect to the granting of any options to any person
to purchase the corporate stock. At the first meeting of the
stockholders of Cavaliers, Inc., after its incorporation, the
stockholders elected the corporation's Board of Directors, after
which the stockholders adjourned. Immediately after adjournment,
the directors met, pursuant to written waiver of notice, and by
action duly taken they resolved to grant to the Treasurer of the
corporation the option to purchase authorized but unissued stock
of the corporation, at the rate of not more than 100 shares per
year for each of five successive years, at par.
Upon learning of this action by the Board of Directors,
a stockholder, instituted a suit in the proper court to
restrain the granting of the stock purchase option to the
Treasurer, alleging the foregoing facts, and the defendant in
its grounds of defense alleged that it had properly complied
with the law with respect to granting the option.
Should the court enjoin the granting of the stock
option?
\
{,l ,l,,,-"

.,_1

4. Defendant was indicted for murder in the first
degree. Upon his trial on this indictment, evidence was introduced on behalf of the Conunonwealth tending to show that the
killing was done pursuant to previous threats. Also, evidence
was introduced by Defendant tending to show that the deceased
attacked him without any provocation and that Defendant shot in
the belief that his own life was in danger. Among other
instructions requested by each side were the following:

- 3 (1)

Requested by the Commonwealth:
11

The Court instructs the jury that every
unlawful homicide in Virginia is presumed to be murder
in the second degree. 11
(2)

Requested by

Defendant~

"The Court instructs the jury that the
accused-is ent~tied to be tried and judged by the facts
and circumstances as they reasonably appeared to him."
--should eit~e~ or both of these instructions have been
given?

5.
Shiftless was walking along Main Street when he
saw a hundred dollar bill lying on the sidewalk. He picked it
up and put it in his.~own pocket, intending to give it to its
owner, when and if found~ Several days later Shiftless got a
hot tip on a horse race and bet the hundred dollar bill on a
horse that didn't come in~ The morning after the race, Careless
learned that Shiftless had bet a hundred dollar bill and
inquiries thus prompted developed the facts above stated.
Careless now asks you whether Shiftless may be prosecuted
successfully for larceny.
How ought you to advise him?

6.
Bliss was indebted to Vickers in the sum of $5,000
as a result of a business transaction between them. When Bliss
was unable to pay this debt, Vickers cancelled the obligation
out of generosity and his regard for Bliss. Mindful of Vickers•
kindness to him, Bliss purchased a policy of life insurance on
his own life, in the face amount of $5,000, and named Vickers as
beneficiary. He reserved the right to change the beneficiary
at any time. Shortly thereafter, Bliss felt another economic
crisis coming, and he borrowed $1,000 from Bank and assigned the
life insurance policy as collateral security. Vickers joined
in the assignment,
Upon Bliss' death without having paid Bank, the insurance
company paid Bank $1,000, but declined to pay Vickers' claim for
the residue of the policy. Vickers also made demand on the
administrator of Bliss' estate for payment to him of $1,000 from
the estate, but this demand was likewise refused.
,
Vickers seeks your advice and asks you (a) whether he
has sufficient legal interest in the policy to entitle him to
recover any of its proceeds, and (b) if so, is he entitled to
recover $1,000 from the estate of Bliss •
..)

and (b)?

How would you advise him with respect to questions (a)

- 4 7.
Bragg seeks your advice about the advisability of
purchasing from Pepper, at a very attractive discount, the
following instrument:
"Salem, Virginia
"I promise to pay Salter, or order, ·$1.9000 on November 6,
1961, plus interest at 6% payable semi-annually.
_- .'.

,

.

.

'

"(a)-In the event of defaytit in, the p~ymeµt o.t' any interest
installment, the ehtire principal atitoUht shiill become due
and payable.
"(b) In the event of default of payment of principal at
maturity, the three certificates of stock in I.B,M. Corp,,
pinned to this note, may be sold by the holder on account
of this obligation.
·
· -;.. ·~<:_)-!\·'.·~-~
· ·
(c) This note is secured by deed of trust on the farm
'Blackswan, 1 recol'ded in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
Court of Roanoke County.
11

1

.

.
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,

"(d) The maker and endorsers waive the benefit of their
homestead exemption as to this debt.
Adam Mustard"
On the back of the instrument appear the signatures of
Salter and Pepper. Bragg tells you that he knows nothing about
Mustard or the circumstances of the execution of the instrument
.or of its transfer to Pepper, but he knows Salter and Pepper to
'be substantial businessmen. He wishes to know whether the provisions in any of paragraphs (a), (b), (c), (d), or (e) the
fact that the instrument is not dated, or (f) the fact that the
Place of payment is not specified, renders the instrument nonnegotiable.
What would you advise him with respect to each question?

8.
Farmville Bank made demand on Innocent for payment
the following instrument:
11

$100.00

Farmville, Virginia
October 25, 1960

On demand, I promise to pay to bearer at Farmville Bank,
$100.00.
The endorsers hereof waive protest, presentment and notice
of dishonor.
Nat Innocent"

- 5 The signature of Innocent on the instrument appears to
be genuine, but in reality is a clever forgery. On the back of
it appear the signatures of Frauder and Innocent. Innocent seeks
your advice as to his liability to Farmville Bank, and he tells
you that Frauder brought the no_te to him when the space for the
maker 1 s signature was blank and requested Innocent to become
maker. Innocent declined to sign as maker, but agreed to sign
as accommodation endorser after the signature of Frauder, if
Frauder would become maker of the note. Frauder and Innocent
endorsed the note, but instead of signing it as maker, Frauder
forged Innocent 1 s signature as maker and sold the note to
Farmville Bank. Admitting that Farmville Bank is a holder in
due course of the note, Innocent seeks your advice as to his
liability to the Bank (a) as maker, and (b) as endorser.
How would you advise him?

9.
Thomas Jenkins negotiated with Plaintiff to purchase Plaintiff's stock of merchandise and offered to give
Plaintiff a note for the same after the value thereof had been
determined by inventory. Plaintiff would not agree to take the
note unless Defendant signed the same as co-maker. Jenkins and
Plaintiff approached Defendant and exhibited to him the following
note:
;'Richmond, Virginia
November 12, 1959
"Twelve months after date I promise to pay to the
order of Plaintiff $
for value received.
Thomas Jenkins
11

Defendant asked Plaintiff what the value of the stock
of goods would approximate, and Plaintiff replied that he did not
expect it to exceed $350.00. With that assurance, Defendant
signed the note in the blank space after Jenkins 1 signature.
After the inventory, Jenkins filled up the note by inserting the
figure ''$325.00.i and handed it to Plaintiff, but Plaintiff gave
it .back saying he must have interest. Whereupon, Jenkins
inserted the words 11 with interest from date at 6%" and transferred
it to Plaintiff. The note contained no blank for interest.
On the due date, Plaintiff made demand on Defendant
for $325.00, plus interest from the date of the note, but Defendant declined to pay the same and asserted as his defense (a)
that the insertion of '' $325 .oo" in the note after he had signed
the same relieved him of any obligation and (b) that the addition

- 6 of the words ''with interest from date at 6% 11 relieved him of any
obligation on the note.
Do the reasons for not paying the note asserted by
Defendant in (a) ~nd (b), or either of them constitute legal
defenses?

10. In 1950, Mrs. Robins purchased her residence in
Danville, f'or $10,000 cash, In 1952, at a cost of $2,000, she
added an extra bedroom to the house. In 1959, at which time the
fair market value of the residence was $15,000, Mrs. Robins
conveyed it by deed of gift to her daughter, Alice Robins, the
deed being dated December 30, 1959, delivered and duly recorded
that date. Alice moved into the house, and it was her only
residence. On October 25, 1960, Alice sold the property to
Johnston for $20,000, giving him a deed of bargain and sale dated
and recorded that date.
Alice Robins consults you and asks you (a) what is the
basis of any Federal capital gains tax she might have to pay,
(b) what is the amount, if any, which Mrs. Robins would declare
as the value of her gift to Alice, for tax purposes, and (c) is
there any means by which Alice can postpone a capital gains tax.
How would you advise her as to questions
(c)?

(a), (b), and

